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A bstract. W e have investigated the form ation of 10-50 m m long

\ice spikes" that som etim es appear on the free surface of w ater

w hen itsolidi�es. B y freezing w ater under di�erent conditions,w e

m easured the probability of ice spike form ation as a function of:

1) the air tem perature in the freezing cham ber, 2) air m otion in

the freezing cham ber (w hich prom otes evaporative cooling),3)the

quantity ofdissolved saltsin the w ater,and 4)the size,shape,and

com posing m aterialofthe freezing vessel. W e found thatthe prob-

ability ofice spike form ation is greatest w hen the air tem perature

is near -7 C ,the w ater is pure,and the air in the freezing cham ber

is m oving. Even sm allquantities ofdissolved solids greatly reduce

the probability ofice spike form ation. U nder optim alconditions,

approxim ately halfthe ice cubes in an ordinary ice cube tray w ill

form ice spikes.

G uided by these observations, w e have exam ined the B ally-

D orsey m odelfor the form ation of ice spikes. In this m odel, the

density change during solidi�cation forces supercooled w ater up

through a hollow ice tube, w here it freezes around the rim to

lengthen the tube. W e propose that any dissolved solids in the

w ater w illtend to concentrate atthe tip ofa grow ing ice spike and

inhibit its grow th. T his can qualitatively explain the observation

that ice spikes do not readily form using w ater containing even

sm allquantities ofdissolved solids.

1Address correspondence to kgl@ caltech:edu; URL:

http://www.its.caltech.edu/~atom ic/
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1 Introduction

W hen water freezes into ice,the expansion thatoccurs during the solidi� -

cation processsom etim escausesthe form ation of\ice spikes" thatrise out

ofthe free ice surface. The phenom enon has been observed sporadically

out-of-doorsin cold clim atesform any decades[1,2,3,4,5,6]. These rare

sightings have docum ented the appearance ofrather large ice spikes,per-

haps 100 m m in length,som etim es with triangular cross-sections,usually

form ing overnightin containersofstanding water. M uch sm allerice spikes

(also known asicespicules)havebeen observed com ing outofsleetparticles

[7,8,9,10]. These appearin dropletsoforder1 m m in size orlarger,and

they havebeen successfully reproduced and studied in thelaboratory [9,10].

M orerecently,num erousreportshaveappeared on theinternetdescribing

theappearanceof10-50 m m long icespikesform ing when waterisfrozen in

ordinaryicecubetraysin ordinaryhousehold freezers[11].Toourknowledge,

the appearance ofice spikes under such circum stances has received little

attention in the scienti� c literature (however see [5,6]),and the topic has

notbeen thesubjectofany system aticlaboratory studies.A key elem entin

theproduction oficespikes{thepurity ofthewaterthatisfrozen {hasonly

brie y been touched upon in any ofthe previous studies ofice spikes [10].

Ice spikesrarely form when tap waterisfrozen,butdo so frequently using

distilled water.Thisim portantpointwasdiscovered and com m unicated tous

by J.F.CooperIII[12],although itappearsitwasindependently discovered

by a num berofothers[11].

Ifhousehold distilled waterisused (thetypesold in grocery stores),then

a plastic ice cube tray in a typicalfreezer willyield approxim ately 1-4 ice

spikes that look like the exam ples shown in Figure 1. The spikes form at

apparently random angleswith respectto verticaland with variouslengths.

Occasionally m orethan onespikewillgrow outofasinglecube,and oncewe

found threespikesem anating from a com m on base.Thelongesticespikewe

observed in anyofourexperim entsusingicecubetrayswas56m m from base

totip.Thesespikestypically haveroughly circularcross-sections(som etim es

with a rounded triangularcross-section nearthebase),and the spikesoften

display narrow,fairly sharp tips. Even when an ice cube doesnotcontain

a spike,the ice surface is typically not  at,but includes severalm m -scale

surface ice lum ps. Tap water usually doesnotform ice spikes,although it

doesform icelum ps.

The generally accepted m echanism forthe form ation ofice spikes ofall
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sizesistheBally-Dorsey m odel[9,8,1].In thecase ofan ice spike form ing

in an ice cube tray,water� rstfreezes atthe surface,starting atthe edges

thecube,and the icesubsequently expandslaterally untilonly a sm allhole

in theicesurfacerem ains.Then thecontinued freezing ofwaterbeneath the

surfaceforceswaterup through thehole,whereitfreezesaround theedgeof

the holeto form thebeginningsofa hollow tube.Continued freezing forces

water up through the tube,where itfreezes around the rim and lengthens

thetube.Atsom epointthetubefreezesshutand growth stops.

Below weexam ineicespikeform ation undera variety ofdi� erentgrowth

conditions. Guided by these observations, we have further exam ined the

Bally-Dorsey m odel,in particularregarding the growth ofice spikesin the

presence ofdissolved solidsin thewater.

Figure1:A num beroficespikesgrown in an ordinary plastic ice cubetray

using distilled water. Note the spikesgrow atm any di� erentpositionsand

angles,and to variousheightsup to � 50 m m .
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2 O bservations

Ourobservationswereprim arily focused on m easuring theprobability ofice

spikeform ation asa function ofvariousgrowth conditions.Theexperim ents

were perform ed in an insulated cylindricalcopper cold tank m easuring 0.5

m eters in diam eter by 0.6 m eters in height that was cooled by circulating

cold m ethanolthrough copper tubing soldered to the sides and top ofthe

tank. Freezing vessels,usually ordinary plastic ice cube traysin which the

volum e ofa single cube was 18 m l,were placed on a steelwire rack that

held the trays in the m iddle ofthe tank. For som e trials a fan inside the

tank circulated the airto prom ote evaporative cooling. The fan waseither

on oro� and circulated theairin thetank roughly onceevery 10-20seconds.

W eused laboratory deionized water,withoutfurtherpuri� cation,forallour

trials.

Ice spikes form quickly once the waterbeginsto freeze. W e videotaped

severaltrialsusing a m iniatureTV cam era placed insidethetank and found

that spikes typically grow to their fullheight in 3-10 m inutes,at growth

velocities ofroughly 50 �m /sec. Ifsu� ciently disturbed,som e spikes were

observed to changedirection in them iddleoftheirgrowth.Thegrowth ofa

spikestopswhen thetubefreezesshut,which happenslong beforetheentire

icecubeisfrozen.

D ependence on Tem perature and A ir M otion. W e froze several

thousand ice cubes (by which we m ean those in ordinary ice cube trays,

which arenotactually cubicalin shape)in severaldozen trialsto determ ine

the probability ofice spike form ation asa function oftem perature and air

m otion. By probability we m ean the probability that a single ice cube in

an ice-cubetray willproducea spike thatrisesm orethan a few m illim eters

abovetheicesurface.W eassum ethatallthecubesin atrayareindependent

ofoneanother.

Figure 2(a)shows the probability as a function oftem perature forstill

air.Theerrorbarsin tem peraturearisebecausetheroom -tem peraturewater

initially produced a substantialperturbation ofthe airtem perature in the

tank.Theindividualtem peratureerrorbarson thisplotspan from theinitial

cham bertem perature(equalto thelowesttem peratureduring thetrial,also

equalto the � nalcham bertem perature)to the tem perature a few m inutes

afterthetrayswere placed in the cham ber(the highesttem perature during

the trial). The displayed tem perature wasthe average ofthese two values.

The verticalerror bars were derived assum ing Bernoullistatistics. Figure
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Figure2:M easurm entsoftheprobability thatasingleicecubein atray will

produce an ice spike longerthan a few m illim eters. Each pointrefers to a

singletrialconsisting of� 50 icecubes.Theleftplotisforicecubesgrown

in stillairand the rightplotiswith a fan circulating airin the cold tank.

Thecurvesin both plotsweredrawn to guidetheeye.

2(b)displayssim ilardata,exceptthatforthesepointsthefan circulated air

in thecham ber.

Thesharp declinein icespikeform ation above-5C coincided with asud-

den increase in freezing tim e thatoccurred ataboutthe sam e tem perature.

Substantially below -5 C,ittook abouttwo hoursfortheicecubesto freeze,

and thefreezing tim eslowly increased with increasing tem perature.Around

-5 C the freezing tim e increased abruptly,and attem peraturesabove -4 C

the wateroften reached a m etastable supercooled state thatdid notfreeze

form any hours.

Thebroad m axim a seen in Figure2 suggestthatm osthousehold freezers

aresu� cientto produceicespikesusing distilled water,which wecon� rm ed

with additionaltrialsusing anum beroffreezersaround theCaltech cam pus.

M odern frost-free freezers circulate cold dry air through the freezing com -

partm entusing a fan,in contrastto olderfreezersthatgenerally do nothave

circulating fans.Theform erarem orelikely to produceicespikes,aswecan

seefrom thedata in Figure2.

D ependence on SaltC oncentration.W eexam ined how theprobabil-
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ity oficespikeform ation varied with dissolved solidsby form ing solutionsof

ordinary table saltin deionized wateratdi� erentconcentrationsand freez-

ing them at a cham ber tem perature of-7 C.Figure 3 shows the ice spike

probability asa function ofsolution concentration. Since m edium -hard tap

water is typically a �10� 3 m olar solution ofvarious m ineralsalts,we see

thatthedata in Figure3 areconsistentwith theobservation thaticespikes

only rarely form from tap water.Even a concentration of10� 5 m olarissuf-

� cientto reduce the ice spike probability by a factoroftwo from the value

fordeionized water.

Figure 3: Probability ofice spike form ation as a function ofthe solution

concentration oftablesaltin dionized water.

D ependence on C ontainer Size and C om position. W e perform ed

severaltrialsnearthe tem perature peak (see Figure 2)using old-fashioned

alum inum ice cube trays,afterthe individualcubes had been sealed using

siliconecaulk(topreventthe ow ofwaterbetween cubes).Theseyielded few

spikes,suggesting thatthetherm ally insulating propertiesofplasticicecube

trays are bene� cial. W e therefore did som e additionaltrials using plastic

ice cube trays to which we had added additionalstyrofoam insulation on

the bottom . These trials indicated that the added insulation reduced the

ice spike probability by a sm allbutsigni� cantfactorwhen the fan wason.
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These observationsindicate thatan ordinary plastic ice cube tray provides

a nearoptim alam ountoftherm alinsulation forform ing icespikes.

W ealso perform ed severaltrialsusing cylindricalacrylic freezing vessels

ofdi� erent sizes,ranging from approxim ately 1 cm3 to 25 cm 3 in volum e.

In these trialswe observed thatthe largercontainers had a slightly higher

probability ofice spike form ation,and thatthe length and girth ofthe ice

spikesissom ewhatlargerin thelargercontainers.Ultra-purewaterincreases

the production ofice spikes in largercontainers,allowing the form ation of

spikesup to 100 m m in length [13].

Figure4:TheBally-Dorsey m odelforicespikeform ation.Icespikesgrow as

thesolidi� cation processforceswaterup through an icetube,whereitfreezes

and lengthensthetube.Asdescribed in thetext,thism odelcan explain why

icespikesform preferentially in purewaterand in thepresenceofair ow.
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3 D iscussion

The Bally-Dorsey m odelfor ice spike form ation is illustrated in Figure 4.

If the cham ber tem perature is su� ciently cold (say around -10 C),then

nucleation sitesareplentifuland ice� rstform son thesurfaceneartheedges

ofthecontainer.Icesubsequently growsin from theedgesuntilonly a sm all

holein theicesheetrem ainsunfrozen.Ifthefreezing rateissu� ciently high

beneath thesurface,then theexpansion thataccom paniessolidi� cation will

begintoforcewateroutthroughtherem ainingholeintheice.Onefrequently

observespartially frozen ice cubesin which the ice surface hasbeen wetby

thisprocess.Iftheinitialfreezingisslow enough thatthegrowth isprim arily

lim ited by attachm entkinetics,then theicewillform faceted structuresthat

can resultin theform ation oftriangularholesand icespikeswith triangular

cross-sections.

Ifconditionsareright,thewaterpushed through theholein theicewill

freeze around the edges ofthe hole and form a short tube ofice. Once a

tubeisestablished,waterforced up through thetubewillform an unfrozen

dropletperched atop the tube. The dropletwillfreeze around the edgesof

thetube,thusincreasing thelength ofthetube.

W ecan seethatthegrowth ofan icespikewillbestableto sm allpertur-

bationsin the ow ofwaterup thetube.Ifthewater ow increases,then the

unfrozen dropleton top ofthetube willincrease in size.Thelargerdroplet

hasalargersurfacearea,soevaporativecoolingwilltend toincreasetherate

offreezing around the edgesofthe tube. W ith a large enough  ow,water

would spilloverthesidesofthetube,buticespikestypically show no signs

ofthis. For a reduced rate ofwater  owing up the tube,the droplet will

shrink and the freezing rate willdim inish. This suggests that,over som e

rangeofwater ows,thefreezing atthetop ofthetubewilladjustto m atch

the water ow from below. The tube willcontinue growing untilitfreezes

shutsom ewhere along itslength.

Thedram aticdependenceoficespikeform ation on im puritiesin thewa-

terlikely stem sfrom thefactthatim puritiesaregenerally notincorporated

into the ice lattice during the freezing process. Thus,during the form ation

ofan icespike,im puritieswillbecom eincreasingly concentrated in thesm all

unfrozen dropletatthetop ofthetube.Theseim puritiesreducethefreezing

rate and so the growth ofthe tube. W hen the initialim purity rate is suf-

� ciently high,m ostnascenttubesgrow slowly enough thatthey freeze shut

beforereaching an appreciablelength.
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In the rare occasions when exceptionally large spikes grow in natural,

outdooriceform ations,itappearssom e otherm echanism m ay benecessary

to rem ove theim puritiesthatbuild up atthe top ofthegrowing tube.The

im purities m ay be forced into pockets thatfreeze m ore slowly,as happens

with sea ice,orperhaps a convective  ow replaces the water atthe top of

the tube with fresh waterfrom below. Signi� cantconvection isunlikely in

thesm allertubesthatform in icecubetrays.

Thism odelalsoprovidesasim pleexplanation forthefactthatairm otion

enhancestheproduction oficespikes.Evaporativecooling willenhance the

stabilization m echanism described above,and itwillincreasethefreezingrate

ofthe dropleton top ofa growing tube. Since evaporative cooling willnot

greatly increase the freezing rate ofthe innerwallsofthe tube,an increase

in thefreezing rateatthetop should producelongericespikes.

Itappearsthatevaporative cooling playsan im portantrole in ice spike

form ationeven instillair.Ifevaporativecoolingwereabsent,thenconductive

heat  ow considerations suggest that the ice growth rate inside the tube

would notbe dram atically slowerthan thatatthe top ofthe tube. Ifthat

were the case,then the tubes would freeze shut relatively quickly and one

would notexpecticespikesthatare10-20tim eslongerthan theirdiam eters,

asweobserve.

Itm ay also be the case thatthe water ow through the tubesslowsthe

freezing ratealong thetubewallsby a substantially am ount,inasm uch asit

a� ectstheheat ow insidethetube.W em ightexpectsuch a m echanism to

work lesswellatlowertem peratures,and thism ightexplain thedecreasein

icespike form ation below thepeaksseen in Figure2.

M aking the Bally-Dorsey m odelm ore quantitative rem ainschallenging.

One would need to m odelheat  ow in and around the tube,evaporative

cooling from thespiketip,thedegreeofsupercooling atvariouspointsalong

the tube,the e� ect of ow on freezing,and m any other factors. It should

be possible,however,to m anufacture ice spikes in a m uch m ore controlled

m annerthan hasbeen done to date. Once a m ethod isdeveloped to begin

the ice tube,water could be forced up through the growing tube using an

externally applied pressure. One could then m easure the tube growth rates

under di� erent conditions to explore this fascinating phenom enon in m ore

detail.
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